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hnproved Iloistinlr Maclline. 

In a�1 hatchways where goods ure hoisted anfllow
ered llY the eommon wheel and axle, m�nnal ]lower 
is employed. Whether the articles be light or heavy, 
uearly the same time is required to lift them, for the 
hatchway is generally so high that the speed the 
men work at mu�t be moderate, or time takBn for 
rest. This machine is ilItended (0 apply to all onli
nary hnistways wllC're steam power can be made 
available, either from the same build
ing or an adjoining one. Its con
,truction is so simple tbat it cannot 
possi hly get out of prder: and en
ables it to be. sold at the very low 
prico of fifty dollarB. It can III' 
placed on any floor of the building, 
and is operate<l f1'01,1 either alcove or 
below with equal facility. It at any 
time it is desired to me the hoist
way hy hand, it can be (lone as read
ily as before, as the machine does 
not interfere with the working of it 
in the least. 'l'he d�t3ils are as fol
lows:-

The shaft of the grooved pulley, 
D, has a belt wheel, C, which is to 
lIe driven by power derived from any 
convenient source. In the same bed 
plate is another grooved pulley, D, 
working on a shaft ill the jointed 
hanger, E, said hanger being con
nected by 1ever, F, . and bar, G, to 
1 he hanger, n. From the end of the 
lever, F, a rope passes up over a 
pulley, I, the end passing down 
through the floor as lar as may be 
<lesired. A rope also passes up to 
the top of the building. As tbe 
grooved pulley, D, is cons�antly re
volving, wbenever the rope is drawn 
tight, it pulls the grooved pulley, D, 
into contact with the grooved pulley, 
B; pressing tbe rope, A, between 
them and thereby forcing it down
ward. It can easily be beld in gpar 
hy one hand, and raises goods very 
rapidly. Whl'u the rope is released the weight im
mediatdy throws it out of gear. The grooved pul
leys are covered with vulcanized rubber so that with 
yery little power a great dpal of friction is obtained, 
and it does not wear t he rope in the least. It can he 
put up by any one in ll'sS than an hour. 

Parties interested can do well to examine this ma· 
chine. )lanufacturell and for sale .by �lal'vill 8:; Co., 
No. 265 Droadway, :;Sew York. 

l.n8piring of Air. 

The following interesting results were obtained 
from the experiments of Dr. Edwar(l Smith on tbe 
quantity of air inspired throu!!;hout the day and night 
under various influences. The total qnantity of air 
inspired in twenty-lour honrs, allowance llein� made 
for intervals amounting to 40 min., during which rec
ords were not taken, was 711,000 cubic inches; 
or an average of 29,627 culJie inches per bour, 
and 493'6 per minute. The quantity was much less 
during the night than during' the 'day. There was 
an increase as the mornim( a(lvanced, and a decrease 
at about 8.30 P.M., but most suddenly at about 11 
P,:M. The average depth of respiration was 25'6 cub. 
inchei', with a minimum of IS' cub. inches in the 
night, and a maximum of 32'2 cub. inches at 1.30 
P.M. The mean rate of the pulse was 76 pel" minute. 
The amonnt 01 breathing was greater in the standing 
than in tbe Ritting postnre. It was increased by 
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ridin.� on horseback, according to th� pace, also by a solution, composed of equal parts of-
rirling in or on an omnibus. In railway traveling Saturated solution ofbicromate of potash, 
tlte increase was greater in a second than in a first- Saturated solution of sulphate of copper, 
class carriage, and greater in the tbird class and on Solution of chloride of potassium (twenty grains to 
the engine. Dpnding forward while sitting lessened the ounce). 
it. The quantity of inspired air Nas increased by 
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When dry this paper will remain sensitive in the 

exposure to the heat and light of the slIn, and I?ss- dark for several days. It is not sufficiently sensitive 
ene(l in darknes�. When tea was taken an increase to bA employed in the camera, but can be used for 
was the result; coffee cau<�d a decrease. Supper of obtaining pictures in an enlarging apparatus. To ob

MARVIN'S HOISTING MACHINE. 
bread and_milk also cause] a <lecrease, but milk by 
itself or with suet caus?d an increase. An increase 
was obtained with the following articles of diet, 
viz .• eggs, beef stl'ak, jelly, white bread, oatmeal, 
potatoes, sugar, teu, rum. The followi ll� causer[ a 
decrease, viz., butler, fat ."f beet; olive oil, cod
liver oil, arrowroot, brandy, an.] kirchenwa::ser. 

Pliotollraphy in Colors. 

The old year has p�ssecl away, ba\Cing recorded in 
its last weeks another important discovery of l\f. Poit
evin. Tbi'l is nothing less than the production of 
photographs in theil' natural colors on paper. Hith
erto these colored pictures have been produced by a 
few scientific experimenters upon silver plates alone; 
now a simple process is published hy which any ('ne 
conversant with ordinary photographic manipulation 
may obtain veritable helio-chromographs. M. Ed
muml Becquerel was goorl enough to inform me that 
thi� important slep in his own cliscoverie3 of 1848 
was aiJOLlt to be communicated by him, on behalf of 
1\1. Poilevin, to the Acadernie des' Sciellces; and I 
have harl an opportuuity of examining tbese remark 
able pictures, and seeing th(�m in process of printing, 

tain a colore(l ;)icture, expose a 
",beet of this sensitized paper nnder 
a transparent colored print or paint
ing (a sheet of varnished diaphanie 
answers the purpose) during flve or 
ten minutes, according to the light, 
the transparency of the negative, 
etc. The progress of the print can 
be watched as with ordinary pho
tographs, the colors being produced 
as the printing process goes on. To 
jix these prints wash them in water 
acidulated with chromic acid, then 
with water containing bichloride of 
mercury, then with a weak solu
tion of nitrate of lead, and finally 
in distilled water to remove all sol
ubiI' matter. Like their elder rela
tions, the helio·chrol11 o:;raphs on 
silver plates, they can only at pres
Wit be JlleSefved in diffused light; 
theybecom�,JJrown from exposnrn to 
dil'iICt sunlight. }fuwever, they can 
be kept in alhums, or even hung in 
Booms, if' not exposed to strong 
light. :M. Poitevin suggested to me 
that if  a negative, which was ill
tended to be used to obtain an en
larged print, be carefully colored in 
pure transparent colors,the resulting 
enlar�ement printed by this process 
wOllld exhibit the colors of the nega
tive. Although the colors of these 
photographs are not quite so bril
liant as those on silver plates, as 
milbht lJe expected from the differ
ence of the sen�itive surfaces, the 

pictures are very good; lIud photography in natu
ral colors will, I think, receive such an impetus by 
this discovery that the boldest hopes of its disciples 
will be realized sooner (han th(;y have expected. 

When I found how the pictures were produced, 
I instantly tbought of forming a violet subchlo
rid� of silver in collndion films on glass as a 
means of c.btaining helio-chromographic negatives. 
The simultaneous action of light and oxidizing ag�nts 
on violet subchloride is to "bleach" ins.tead o(black-
en; hence an ordinary negative would yipld a nega
tive picture on the subchloride of silver paper, white 
light producing a white color. In the sensitizing 
mixture the bichromate of potash is the principal 
a�ent; it may be replaced, but without advantage, 
by chromic acid. 'l'he sulphate of copper facilitatE'R 
the reaction, and the chloride of potasSfUm preSCt";eR 
the whites when they are forilled. 

It may be interesting to observe that the method 
adopted hy M. Edmund Becquerel for obtaining nat
urally·colored photographs and that of M. Poitevin 
arc similar in principle.-Co1'J"espondence British 

.Journal oj Pho tography. 

through the kindnes3 of l\L Poitevin himself. The AN artiflcial cave has been discovered i'1 Lookout 
paper upon which they are taken is prepared with Mountait:, Ga., anr1 explored for a distance ot 175 !'''et. 
the subChloride of silvl'r, and presents the appear- : Various Indian relics were discovered, and the place 
ance of sensif:i:>:efl. !Jln.i� paper 

,
which has been :x· 1 is thO

,
ught to have been a refuge for I ndia'1s in for

po�ed to the lIght. ThlR paper 13 brushed over WIth I mer times. 
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